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FACTS' WERE ACA1SST IHMijP-

oynter Gerald Hot Wilbstand the Argu-

ments

¬

of ITeiklfjohn.

WHAT THE REPUBLICAN PARTY HAS DONE

Cic-n tlip InO pcndi-nt Orator Crcillt * It
with liming *-frnrpil iTo prnly for

thu-Country for B Uuurtcr of-

n Ccnturj.

5 , > eb. , Sep' . 23. |Spectal to THE

BEE. ] Tbe Joint debate between Melklojohn-
nnd Poynter took place yoitcrduv on the fair
grounds. A largo attendance of the parti-
sans

¬

ol both wera present. Mr. Meiklejobn
opened tbe discussion with a speech of thirty
minutes In which he discussed the tariff ,

challenging Mr. Poyntor topolntout n single
article oi the necessaries of life that Is not
cheaper than it was under frets trade.-

He
.

referred to the wonderful growth of this
country during the last thirty jars and
claimed it bad been dev linger the
K.vitem of protection and the financia'' system
of tbe republican party.

Taking up the question of per capita circu-

lation
¬

no referred to the plan * in the pee ¬

ple's party platform demanding that
the circulating medium bo $50 per
capita , Mr. MeiUlejohn showed bj statistics
that the bank deposits per capita of tbo-

peorlf of the state ot Nebraska are now $4-

9.IJefcrnng'o
.

the income tax. he asked tbe
people if they preferroJ to raise the larce
amount of money necessary to run the gov-

ernment t>y taring tneir incomes , as thcv-

ivero taxed during the war , when every
business und profession was taxed save
the ministry , wheu every deed , note and re-

ceipt
¬

was taxed , in preference to the present
f,) stem of raibing the revenue by n pro-

tective
¬

tariff. He showed the absurdity of-

tbo land !oan scheme and subtreasury plan
by pointing out as an illustration the Ar-
jrer.tine

-

Hfcpubllc , where the same scheme
bankrupted tno country and flooded that
fair land with a currency worth U5 cents on
the dollar-

.Tbe
.

subtrcisnry , be declared , offered
creator opportunities for cornering the grain
markets thun any scheme ever Invented by-

"Old Hutch. "
Un the Other Side.-

Mr.

.

. Poyntcr followed in a forty-five
minutes speech. In the bezinnlng ho said
that he wanted it understood that he ad'
milled that the republican party was ro-

tpoiiEible
-

for tbo wonderful development of
this country and the great increase In wealth
during the last.thlrty years. Ho arraigned
the republican party for cheapeniuc the
necessaries of life nnd said that cheap cloth
lug meant cneap men. lie defended the in-

come tax plank, but dodged the subtreasury
und the land losn bill , lie declared that the
government stump was all that was neces-
sary to create money. He admitted tbaI-
X ) per cent of the business of th
country was transacted by checks and
drafu , nnd advocated government owner-
ship

¬

of nil corporations, but failed to-

sav where the eoverauient would
get the money to purchase them. He closed
bis address with an eloquent culoey of Gen-

eral
¬

Field. He fenreutly appealed to the old
soldiers to vote for General Field and wipe
out sectional differences by olendine the
Ijlnc nnd the gray , declaring that General
Field wa ; a sooa ano-jgh man for him to sup¬

port.Mr.
. MelKlejohn replied in a fifteen minutes

JtalK-f. Ho answered fcll the arguments ad-

vanced
¬

"by Mr. Povnter. Mr. Poynter had
challenged Mr. Meiklejonn to show where
labor bad been benefited uy protection. Mr-
.Meiklfjohu

.
quoted the report of Labor Com-

missioner
¬

PCCK of New York , showing
that the wapes of the laboring men
had been raised in the state of New York
fclnce tbe enactment of tbo McKlnlcv bill-
.In

.
conclusion he said that no could forgive

the soldiers of the south for what they bad
dooo. but that be could not farcct. Ho
asked why the country should forgot the
heroic deed * of an array that was grander
than Hannibal's , Crcsar's or Napolean's.-
Ho

.
asked tbe 3 oung mun if they did not have

a mother that bad buried a son ; if they
wanted to forget tbe memories of their dead-
.He

.
said ne did not want to vote for a man

that said in Virginia that the southern
urrales had killed 300,000 of tbe ooys in blue
nnd was terry they had not Killed 000,000 ,
and then at Omaha in July , 1S92 , said he was
not sorry for anything no had over done.

Joint Debate at Nellfh.-

Ncuon.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 23. [ Special Tele-
cram to Tun BCE. ] At the fair crounds
today Candidates. Mclklrjobn and Poynter-
met. . in joint debate, Mr. Mciulcjohn bad the
opening and waded at unco into tbc issues of-

lh - day , taking up the tad ft first. He went
back in tbe history of tbe country nnd cora-

jiar
-

d the four eras of free trade with the
lour ems of protection , contrasting the pros-
perity

¬

of ibe ono with the depression of the
other. Tba nation's credit , he said , had
been Improved by tbe wise policy ol the rc-
publlcau

-
pariv. until now the government

securities were eagerly sought at u premium ,
whereas under tbe old rule it was bard for
tbo Uultnd States to borrow money at 32 to
15 per cent interest.-

He
.

did not think that tbo people were
ready to go back to t&oso old free trade days ,

lu the bouth tbe faltes of the auction block
and slave markotb were occupied by busy
factories , built up and made possible by th&
policy of protection. Tbe direct results of-

tbo McKmley tariff , as shown in tbo estab-
lishment

¬

or tin mills in this country , were
portrayed and tbe figures supporting the
statements of tbe speauer were quoted. He-

nlto gave figures showing bow tbo bard ware
trade of this country bad grown , while tbe
cost to tbe consumer bad boon lessened by-

tbe tarift
The charge that strikes were the result of

protective tariff was answered by a showing
of tht) number of strikes in free trade Eng ¬

land. "Incrpnilng tbo number of factories
increases tbo consumption of farm pro ¬

ducts. '" tniu Mr. Meiklojobn. "and this
is one ot tbo benefits the farmer has derived
from tbo Innff. Wa now bare a homo mar-
ket for 00 per cent of our farm products , and
tbo demand is crowing instead of falling
off. "

Ou the Financial Oucitlon.-
On

.

the financial questions the speaker
dwelt at soma length , taking up and com-
baltluein

-

order the various propositions of
the independent parly made in the Oinaba
platform , nnd ending with n vivid picture of-

Ibe future greatness of America under tbc
carrying out of tbe republican policy.

Mr. Poynter opeued his address with
the statement that he , too. bad tbe-
pndo ot the nation at bean , nnd
wanted proper legislation He then
opened un the republican party , taklnga tand directly opposite to that of Mr
Melklejonn. Under the policy of protection ,

be uiserted , the farmer* of tbe west were
bird for tbo capitalists of the eist. Tbc
statement ! made of tbe per cipitu wealu-
of the nation were misleading. The Nen
Englander * absorbed tbe wealth produced ir
the netl and couth, und tbe farmers gel
nothing. Ilailroad creed , truit manlpulatioi-
of prices aud corporation domination of every-
thing in Mgbt u ere used in their order ai
arguments in ftvorof a change of policv.-

Mr.
.

. Meiklejehn closed tbe debate in i

short answer to tbe arguments of Mr-
Poynler , and & a parting scot Rtketl Poyt-
iterwby it was uis hired tnan did nolmaki-
as much out of the farm as be ( Pointer ) did
3 be speakers were warmly applauded bj
their partUius.-

Prof.
.

. Hornberger of Norfolk , democralli
nominee for state superintendent. Mat
Goring of Plattsmoutb , candidate for at lor-
cey general , and Dr. Keiper of Pierce , can-
didate for conrrest , addressed & democrat !
meeting 31 the cpera bouse last night.

Tomorrow evening John M. Thurtton wil-
bo here. Arrangements are being made t
give him n rousln; reception ,

Vun U'jck HI Cttmbriitce.-
CiviBuiDor

.
, Neb. , Sept33.Special( Tele-

to THE BBC.J The jreat four-couniy-

llcd Willow , J-'urnas. Frontier aaJ Uo per
independent rally held here this afternoon
railded to draw the crowd anticipated ,
tudco Wclty presided at tha park , where
ibotit 30J people had gathered , and Intro-
3uced

-

General V n Wyck , who delivered ono
it his characteristic speeches. 1'eoplo are
snmparins the meeting todaylwith tbe big
McKclgban rally of two year * apo.

WOMAN M'lTK.YUISTs NOM1XATC.

Victoria Mitlr Their Canrtldnle
' fnr I'roltlent nncl n 1'Ktfnnn Adopted.W-

ASHIXOTOV
.

, D. C. , bspt , at. Tba report
of the proceedings of ths national nominating
convention of the woman suffragists , which
appears to have conducted its proceadings
with unusual privacy , hat been furnished to
the press , authenticated by the signatures ot
Anna M. Panter , presiding and Eltzibsth
Powers , secretary. Tno meeting WAS held
at Wlllard's hotel under the call of the presi-

dent.
¬

. Mrs. Victoria Woodhull was nomi-
nated

¬

for president of tbo United States and
Mary atowe of California for vice president.-

Tbo
.

platform adopted reads as follows :

KcioUcd , That we. the women ot America,
a lc oRlceM in charge ot election pieclncu
throughout the United stiles lu tbc famine
catnualRii to give u opportunity to cast our
ballot on the tlrst Tuesday in .November. IbJJ ,

for our onndidalaK-
esolvod. . lly the unllsd efforts of the

women voters of the n itiosi wo will drlvo au-
urcliy.

-
. crime. Insanity nnd drunnonnest from

our midst by our humanitarian efforts , hacked
by the ballot.

.lolnt Debate.
The national citizens' industrial alliance

has arranged for an evening ot Joint debate
at 1014 Howard street , tonight , beginn-
ing

¬

at S o'clock sharp. Tbe questions to-

bo discussed are , "What Shall Be the Future
Currency of This Country ! " and "Should We
Have AU Mouey lisuod Direct By the Gov-
ernment

¬

( based"on property security ) To tha
Individual At a Uute Not To Exceud Two
Per Cent ! "

A P. Hopkins will have thirty minutes in-

wbicb to make the opening presentation und
fifteen minutes iu which to close , and J. W.
Logan M ill bo given thirty minutes for tno-
reoly.. Allen Hoot will have the opening and
closing with tbo attirmaUve on thfj second
question am ) S. R. Austlno the negative , the
time uaiog divided tbe same as on the first
question. Members of the -audieuce tnav
follow with five mlnuto replies or criticisms
li they so desire.

Liu lloii n-

.At
.

the city convention last Monday , a new
citv central committee was appointed , much
to thedlsgust ot several members of tbe old
committee, who wanted to bold over for
another year. They protested bitterly
azainst any change , arguing that the con-

vention
¬

had no right to make it, but It w.is
made just the same , aud now the old com-

mittee
¬

proposes to continue the n'cbt,
A meeting will be held at republican league

headquarters at 4 o'cloci ; this after-
noon , at which time the has-boens will de-

clare
¬

themselves , and try to have the ques-
tion

¬

ot whether they are alive or dead
finally settled. The First wJril seems to ne-

leadiug the light for the back numbers , witn
Ernest Stuht .and Billy ICelley iu tbe van-
.Tbe

.
concensus of opinion among the politi-

cians
¬

is that it will be better for these men
to lie down-

.Xetr
.

York the Battle Ground.
New YOUK , Sept. 23. The Herald says.-

An
.

important conference of members of the
n-ationnl republican committee was held at
the Fifth avenue last night in Mr. Mauley'sr-
ooms. . It was attended by Chairman Car-

ter
¬

, Treasurer Bills, of Mississippi, Fessen-
den of Connecticut , Manley of .Maine , Ho-

bart
-

of New Jer.cy. CiarKson of Iowa. Kerns
of Missouri , Hahn of Ohio , and Martin of-

Pecnsyivamo. . Executive State Chairman
Hackott was also present by iuvlution: The
needs of the situation in this slate , and par-
ticularlv

-
in this city and Brooklyn , were

fully discussed. The national committee
made up its mind that New York state is to-

be the great battle ground and extraordinary
measures are under way to inaugurate tbo
fight nnd carry it on-

.Reformer

.

* to Consolidate.-
Si'RixoriELn

.
, III. , Sept. 23. At a confer-

ence
¬

of stile representatives of the Farmers
Mutual Benefit association , farmers alliance
and Industrian union , N-ttional farmers alii-

ancoand
-

American Federation of Labor held
here, resolutions were passed favoring u
consolidation of all the above name1 ! organ-
izations

¬

iu a cody to be known as the ' 'Unit-
ed

¬

Farmers and Laborers ot Illinois ," said
organization to meet in Snriuirfield Tuesday ,
December-G. They recommend committees
to be appointed to promote ths passage in
the legislature of Illinois and in congress of
measures endorsed by lb se oidera-

.SwerJlfihAiiicrlc

.

fttife Organize.-
A

.
very enthusiastic meeting oy leading

.Swedish-Americans was held Thursday night
at the oCice of Aurora Publishing company ,
100S Cass street. A Swedish-American re-

publican
¬

club with the following officers was
organized : President , Hon. (justare Ander-
son

¬

; vice presidents , Hon. E. M. Stenberg ,
John Johnson , C. O , Lobec . S. J. Burg-
strom

-

, nnd C. O. Edling ; treasurer , G. A-

.Lindqulst
.

; secretary , Carl Bohmansson ;
assistant secretary , Albin Johnson.

The clue starts out uudor very encourag-
ing

¬

circumstances. Next meeting will ba
duly announced.

Much Iiitvrett MiluifcMeil-
.Hnnuos

.

, Neb. , Sept. 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bce.l Hon. E. J. Hainer and
Hon. F. G. Simons uddressod a large and ap-

preciative
¬

meeting of republicans at ibis
place last evening. "The speeches were well
received oy the audience. Both speakers
made many friends. Good music was . .ren-

dered
¬

bv the young ladies choir of the Young
Men's Hepubllcati club. Much Interest is
manifested bv tbe republicans of this vi-

cinity.
¬

.

Independent * ( > ot .Special Itrtles.-
McCooi.

.

. Jt'NCTios , Neb. , Sept. 23. Special
to THE BEE ] The democrats of McCool
Junction and York county want to know why
tbe Kansas City & Omaha railroad will make
spcc'al' rales to Filrburr to iodepondents tr
bear Hon. C. H. Van WycK apeak , and tne-

sauio railroad would not make them any
rates to hear ex-Governor J. Sterling Morton
nt Yoru last ovoulusr. They are quite indig-
nant because they were discriminated aguins-

lInvrjtljratluc n Vork Klcrtloni.
New YOUR. Sept. 23. The special com-

.mittee
.

of the house of representatives ap-

pointed to investigate ths election laws oj

the stita ot Now Yortt and incidentally the
methods of supervision of elections bj Johc-
I. . DuvQnport , held its first executive meetln ;

here and took action looking to tbe produc-
tlon of such record evidences as may bo nee
essary for future sittings. Ittnen adjournei-
to meet at tbe cll of tbe chair-

.ThreeCornerea

.

Fight in AUbima.iii-
Mi.NGiUM.

.

. Ala. , Seot, 23. The Stevens
of the republican party tilled out tnel

congressional electoral ticket hero and tvil
make the race in opposition to tbe recen
fusion tickets and tnt democrats. It will bi-

a thrco-cornered contest.

New Vork Sorlall t Nominate.
New Youu , Sept. 23. The delegates of th

socialistic labor party last nirbt placed i-

tbe Held a full municipal ticket Alexande-
JonaiB

, editor of the Yolks Zelluuc , is tbel
candidate for mayor-

.Sleirutuu

.

iti Illchuiond.-
s

.
KieuMoxu , Va. , Sept. 23. General A. E

Stevenson and wife were well received here
They v uro the guests ol the governor aniwere given a public reception at tne exocu
live mansion today-

.lllll

.

to Speak at llulTalo.-
AUIAXT

.
, N. Y. , Sept. 23. Senator HI

leaves here tomorrow morning for Buff ale
where he will speatc tomorrow night. iUei-
teuunt Governor Sbeeban will accompan
him from aerj.

IN RED WILLOW COUNTY

Mr. Kosewater's View of Campaign Ques-

tions
¬

Given at Indianola.

SOME OF THE RESULTS TO BE EXPECTED

Theories nt Certain KlemenU Could
Ant lie Adopted Without Great 1)-

1saiters

-

In All Direction * I'ea-

turei
-

ot the Occaiiou.

, Neb. , Soot. 23. JSneclal Tele-
prara

-

to THE BEE J Mr. Edward Kssowatcr
addressed the people at tha fair grounds this
afternoon , speaking for an hour nud a halt.-

Tbo
.

audience contained a fair sprinkling of
independents , who were anxious to compare
Tan Wyck's speech of yoiterday with Mr-
.llojewater's

.
today. The most respectful at-

tention
¬

was given tnrousjbout the speeches ,

which were well received by all parlies-
present. .

Tbo speaker began by quoting the famous
saying of Ooju Swift, that the man who
causes two blades of grass to grow where
but one grew before is a public benefactor ,

and added that the man who accomplished
that rendered his country a greater service
than all the race of politicians put together.-
He

.

rtatcd that if the public is to take the
noiv reform parlv at Its word Nebraska is a
rood country to emigrate from. He then
proceeded to review the demand of the pee ¬

ple's party and showed up the fallacy of pro-
posing

¬

to make ail men rich by a stroke of-

tbo pea.
The sneaker fully discussed the nature and

use of money and shotted conclusively that
with the proieut lanra ana constantly iu-

rremng
-

output of stiver , the free coinage of
silver would drive go'd' out of circulation ,
reopen the Wall street food parabllng dens
and put millions of money into the pockets of
the owners of silver mines at the expense of
all other industries Kaal money is not made
ol paper, but can bn created only by faoor ,

whether in the mining of silver ana cold ,
which are commodlties.'or the farm or in thi
work shops. Ho replied fullv to Von
Wyck's liat money tceorics and
quoted from the history of other couu-
tries in proof that wild cat schemes
tave always resulted in financial ruin-
meniionmg'in

-

particular the Argentine He ,
puulic , with its flOJ per capita of cheap
money. He explained that no honest men
can pay his debts except in money of equal
value with that upon which the dtbt was
based.-

He
.

spoke of the rood old times of 1SC4 ,
when mustm sold at 40 cents per yard , spool
cotton at 13 cects , lumbcrat f 1 a taousatid ,
and when everything from the cradle to the
crave had to bo stamped , while the proceeds
of labor did not have half the purchasing
power it has now. He next turned to tno
transportation question and showed that
while the leaders of the new party clamor
for relief they have never made a single
effort to procure it. They talk about bujiug-
UP the rai.ro.id and telegraph lines , but be-

sides having nothinc to buy them with , they
have never oven drafted a bill to show their
sincerity in the matter. From to-
McKeighan not an independent in congress
has takan a single step toward the purchase
of railroads or telegraph lines. Van Wvck-
snys he is in favor of a "reduction of freight
rates , but when be was in the senate be re-
fused to assist In passing a bill for that pur-
pose.

¬

.
The speaker spoke from personal knowl-

edge
¬

ot extravagance of the last legislature
and snowed that it had spent over SJ03.0DO
more of the people's money than its most ex-
trnvacrant.

-
.. predecessor.Th t a leKislatar8'

promised the farmer * that they xvould put-
down the Shyloctt , but hayo tnsy done it !

Mr. Hosewatcr closed by Ravine that be be-
lieved

¬

the rank and file of tbo party to bo
honest , but they were being led by men
whose only ooject was to get elected to office-

.DEMOCKAT1C

.

X1G1IT.

Local Diiterrifled Will Open the Campaign
tilth a Ban .

The democrats will nave the first torch-
light

¬

parhde of the campaign in this citv this
evening fr. honor ot J. Sterling Morton and
Governor Boyd , who speak at Exposition
hall in tbe evening. The column will form
on Fifteenth street between Davenport and
Capitol avenue in Iho following order :

FIllsT DIVISIO-
N.I'lutoon

.

of 1'ollce,
Second Infantry Hand-

.Carrlnges
.

Contain'tig' Governor IJovd. J. = ter-
llnp

-
Morton. Hon. Charles Orden and
Other 1romine.nt Democrats.

Grand Marshal L. Ueimrodind Aldu >. Colonel
Jack Monynlhnn and C. J ? myth.

Marshal Adam fcuyder.
tiand-

.I'ottawaltarnlc
.

De.mocr.itlc Club.-
feaiiiObtii

.
Associat on-

.Jucksunian
.

C'ub.f-

iKCOMI
.

MV1MOX-
.Mur

.

hul .lolm Walters.-
liana.

.
.

South OiiiHba Clubs.-
Douclus

.
County Democratic Club

Nebraska Cliy. riniumouth and Other Visit-
ing

¬

Delegations ,

riiiiin DIVISION-
.Marsha'

.

George Guy.
City Ward Clubs.-

Tbo
.

line of march will be from Fifteenth
and Capitol avenue to Douglas , on Douglas
to Eleventh , on Eleventh to Farnara , on-

Farnara to Sixteenth , on Sixteenth to Capi-
tol

¬

avenue and thence to tbe hall. The pro-
cession

¬

is to start at 7:33.
Grand Marshal Heimrod has Issued the

following orders In reference to tno forma-
tion of the divisions :

Plrst Division S moset association will
form on Capitol avenue , rleht restlns on west
slduot Fifteenth street ; .lacksoulun club will
form on C pltolnvenue , rin tit rusting on east-
side of Fifteenth street : [ club
uniform on Capitol avenue. rlut resting un-
1'ourtconth struct.

Second D vlilon South Omaha clubs will
form on Djdge , rlcbt resting on I'iftecnth
street ; Duugius conntv clubs will form on-
Dotlce street , rlzhl restln ; on 1'oiirtuentii-
fclreef NobrasUa City club. I'lnttsmouth cluL-
ano otiM-'i vloitliiR clubs will form on Dodge
street , east of Thirteenth atrtut.-

TUird
.

Division rir t Ward club will form
on Davenport street , rleht restlnpoi eastilde-
of Fifteenth slreol ; Sucondnrd club will
form on Davenport street, right rcstlnz on
ease side of I oin tecnth street. Third Ward
club will form on Davenuort ftreot , rl hl
resting on east side of Tbirieonth street )

Fourth U ard club on north side of Dai enpon
rlrht rostlni oa west side of I'.f leenth street :

I'iflU Ward club will form on south side ot
Fifteenth , rlsbt rest In i on [ tt side of Tlf-
U'entli

-

street : girth Ward club will form oc
east side of riftocuth street rlslit resting oc
Davrnport ; baventliV < rd club will form oc
the wet l Ideof Piftoenth street , ricut retttn :
on Davenport : El hth nd Ninth Ward clubs
will form on 1'ifteenth btieet , rljht restinc or
Chicago street , Louis HCIUROD-

.Scmosets
.

are asked to meet&t headquiirten-
in the Boyd theater at 6i5; p. in. in regula-
tion dress. At a meeting of tbe associatioc
lust night the deraocralic congressional anc-
counly nominations were nuitiea ,

In the J'uurth Dutrict.B-
EXTKICC

.
, Neb. , Sept. 23. [Special Tele

tram to Tnc BEC.J Hon. E. J. Halcer , re-

publican candidalo for congress -.for tbi
Fourth district , aadre.sea a largely attendei
meeting at tbe Auditorium , this city, to-

night- Tbe meeting was preceded by a cram
torchlight parade of the two Bsatrice r pub-
lican clubs. Frank G Simmoni of Seivi-n
WAS tbe second speaker , and both were Hi-

tened tovith great interest.-

Vllqualu

.

at Urcithatn.
, Neb. , Sept. 23. [Special to Till

Bee. ] General Victor Vifquam and C, 0-

Caiper addressed an audienca here las
night. Yifqualn's speech was against th-

protectvetvstem.! . After stigmatitlng prc-
lecUoi ) as the parent of all trusu , Do &ul

the renners combined to raUe the price o-

tugur a soon as that article was placed 01
the free list by the MrKinloy bill-

.Meroer

.

.M j f.ttlgn ,

It is reported that at the mretine of tb
county central committee this afternoo-
D.. H , Mercer will Under bl* resigni

lion as chtilrmnn , and jo view of the fact
thht bo U the nominee'for congressman , it
will be promptly accepted by the committee-
.It

.
is reported that W. 1L Alexander , sur-

veyor
¬

of custotn , U a lapdldate for the posi-
tion

¬

thus to be made vacant.-

OIVKN

.

INNING.
. .

Mc rVhltrlicort nut ! Ki'ni Mrrt In Joint
Drbiilo nt Alnnworth.A-

ISSWORTH
.

, Keb. , Sept. 23. [ Spfclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnn Bli The VhitchoadKom-
debate was ghcn another inning nt this place
today before atnlr'crowd , dividing interest
with the fat stock And big pumpKins at the
Brown county fair. TUe MothodUt church
was used as a placrf for tbo speaking and was
hardly largo cnonpS for tno throng. Mr. Kern
bad the opening' and he lost no time In
taking up tbo dcbRje Irom an independent
paint Bf viow. He f pursued the republican
policj of protection in vigorous style , alleg-
ing

¬
It to be tno cause of the hatd times tram

which the people are scfferihc. Ho cave Vhc
finances of the country a whirl , setting
forth how much bolter it would bo to have
tbo independent irfcas enacted into laws-
.Ha

.
also defended in' a measure bU record in

congress , anticipating tin attack from White-
head

-
on that score.-

Mr.
.

. Whitonead presorted a ibowinc of the
prosperity of the country and its growth
under the thirty years of republican rule
and compared It to what inlpht have been
had the obstructive notions of tbo dmo-
craU

-
, Indcpendents 'and other opponents of-

tbo republican policy been carried into
effect. Ho compared the farmers of Amer-
ica

¬

to those of other countries , contrasting
their liberties ana advantages with the con-
dition

¬

of the agricultural classes in Eurooo ,
The effects of reciprocity on opening
up new markets to American farmers
were dwelt on . ;flnd the influence
on the nation's "prosperity ot the
wise financial policy of the republicans
wa stroncly put forward. He cave Kern's
concroisional record one or two pretty hard
dies , and closed with & caustic arralcnment-
of the independent -p'arty as one to which no
sign of stability attached.-

In
.

his fifteen minutes of closing time Kern
explained his nctionsia congress which bavo
been severely criticized. Ho claimed that
be was in no nay responsible for the failure
of the lezUlatinn to pass , alleging it to to the
fault of Senator Paddock.

DELIGHTED CULtJEUTsOX-

lion. . Lorenzo Cronnsc nnd Other Orntori In
tltoil'Jcld.C-

CLBHUTSOV
.

, NoSSept. . 23 ISpszlal
Telegram to Tnc BSE. ] A. rousing republi-
can

¬

meeting was nelJ at the opera house this
evening. Hon. Lorenzo Crounze , Governor
Majors , J. C. Allon. lanSl J. Gilham were on
hand In their bast mood and an audienca
completely tilling the opera bouso lis-

tened to soma fine selections by the
Culbortson cornet banj. The exercises
were opened by a short address from J. W.
Cole introducing Hfm, X. Gilhatn of lied
Cloud who expounded the principles of re-

publicanism
¬

to an appreciative audienc : .

Ho was followed by Hon. Lorenzo Crounso
who iu his happiest' vein entertained the
audience and created * a marked impression ,

verr favorable in contrast with hi * opponent ,
Hon. C. H. Van Wyck, who occupied this *

same hall on Saturday night,
One of the events of the evening was the

splendid singing of tbeCulbertson Glee club.-
HOD.

.
. J. Gilham gave tie aurhenca an exhaus-

tive
¬

resume of too- political issues. Hon-
.Lorenzo

.
CraunsS'madcasplendid impression

on his hearers and iDadeVjjltf. in large num-
bers.

¬

. Hi&cpeecb , wa's lone , and be delivered
Medgo hammer bloivs for Use,, party. J. U.
Allen spotfe a-fevr minutes and the meeting
was closed by Hon. T. J Jpvl-ijors. It was oue-
of the grandest , and most successful political
meetings held iniw - Heoraslm. forsif s-

Otoe

* -5 * - +* -.vear
County Ucmocmts In Conrentloc.-

NEBIUSKI
.

CITT , Xeb. , Sept. 23. [Special
Telegram to THE EEE.T? The democratic
county convention was held at the court-
house in this city this afternoon. Tbe con-

vention
¬

was called to order by Porter J-

.Hand.
.

. H. M. Boydston was chosen tem-
porary

¬

chairman and E. D. Mnrnel secre-
tary.

¬

. During the reading of the report of
the committee on credentials it developed
that Palmyra precinct had held no primar-
ies

¬

and beyond Franir Ball bad no repre-
sentative

¬

present. Mr. Bail was asked to
explain , and saiu his product was dissatis-
fied

¬

over the selection ot Nebraska
City as a place for holding the
convention , and declared they xvould
bold no primaries. It- mattered not if all
otters were traitors , heffas loyal , and asked
thai he ba allowed to cast Palmyra's six
votes. His patriotism was rewarded and be
represented Palmyra. John Mattes , jr. , was
chosen for senator by acclamation. Forrep-
re

-
entntives John Sinclair , Wallnce Steven-

sou
-

and Georco Leidigb were placed iu nom-
ination

¬

and Stnclclr and Laidigh were se-
lected

¬

John V Morgan was rushed througn-
by acclamation for Bounty attornev and
James Uarlln for cummissioner W. M-
.Clary

.
was cho en chairman of the county

central committee auftE , D. Marnei secre-
tary.

¬

. With the serioils split in the western
part of the county this ticket can easily be-
defeated. . t__

Ilalnerand IH-ch U ill Meet.-
WAIIOO.

.
. Neb , Sept. . 'iJ. [Special to THE

BEE. ] Arrangements were yesterday en-

tered
¬

into between tbe congressional com-

mittees
¬

of tbe republican and people's parties
of tbe Fourth concessional district for a
joint debate between the candidates of tbe
respective parties , Hon. E. J. H nicer and
W. H. Dsch , whicn Joint discussions will
occur in tbe following order : October 3 ,
Falrbury. J"fftrson county ; 4th. Hebron.
Thayer : 5th. Grjieva Fillmore ; Otb , Crete ,

Saline ; 7th , Beatrice. G ge ; 7th , Wymore,
Gace ( in the evening ) { Stb , Wahoo , Saun-
der

-
; luth , Aurora , Hamilton ; llth , York.

Yonr. 12th. David City , Butler ; 13th ,
Osceola , Polk ; MlhS fcard. heward.

All these meetings will be afternoon meet-
ings

¬

except tbe one At Wymnre , which nill-
be nold in the evening. Bf agreement tbe
parties to tbe deoata will alternate in opan-
inf

-

and closing , Mr. Hainer opening and
closing the first meeting it Pairbury.-

H
.

is confidently expeoied by the' commit-
tees

¬

that these joint , debates will command
general attention in inolrrosDoctive parties
in the Fourth dlstrlct'ahil great meetings
may be looked for. as both candidates are
men of state reputation

N'omlnntutl il'jtriner.-
BI.UH

.
, Neb. . Soot -2iC Jbpeclal to TUB

BEE. | Tbe delegates to (ha Thirteenth re-
publican

¬

district , *conitsting of Washington
and Burt counticn.iroet.at Bltlr yesterdav ,
and by a unanlrooaiivote Dominated E. F,
Sissons of Bart county-representative. Mr.-
Bissous

.
Is at present oae of tbe principal

farmem of Burt and U well liked. Tbe
farmers will go solid for him. Ha was
county commissiocer of Burt county six
years and a life-long republican ,

Strteiifcuu t .Ulclimond ,

RicnMOVP , Va. , Sept; 3. General felevon.
son was given au ovatioE-Jjere tonight. He
was escorted to Mozart academy by large
torchlight procession , which composed tht
various democratic cluljs of the city.-

Tbe
.

largo butldlniuVas packed with pee
pie. General Slovenspa's appearance a-

slenallM
-

by land uud conlibued upplause.
His speech was frequently interroptad wnt-
applause. .
_

Changed IIU-
LOOANSIOUT. . Ind. , Sept. 23. Hon. D , 1'

Baldwin of this city , ex-attorney general ol-

IndUna. . has experienced B change of politi-
cal faith and wil) make * evoral domocratli-
spfiecties aunnK toe present campaign. Mr-
Bilduin says tbe democratic petition on tbt
tariff ccuie.-i hli chaos e of pol-

luUci > riiilcnt ( ut-
Neb. . . Sept. 13. ( Special to Tin

BEC.I The people's Party hel'J u rally ben
latl evening. Mr. CradJock of Lincoln wai
first IntroJuceJ by Huudell of Wavne. whi-
spove for an hour , -tla was followed bj
Captain Treveltck.

JEERED BY A GEORGIA MOB

General "VTearar and Mrs. Lcaso Not Per-

mittjd
-

to Speak.-

NO

.

FURTHER EFFORTS BE MADE

Arrangements Completed to Leave tlie-

htntc Immediate ); hj- the ImlrppnU.
cut J'Hrtj Iletnlls ot Their

Atlanta Krcrpllon.-

Ga.

.

. , Sept. 23. [Special Telo-
I ram to THE Bnc. ] General J. B Weaver ,
presidential candidate of the third partv , has
abandoned the fight In tbo south. He and
Mrs. Lease were scheduled to speak bore to-

night
¬

, and about S.OM wen , Including mem-
bers

¬

ot the most disorderly clement of the
city , gathered nt the state capital r.s the
hour for speaking approached. Weaver nnd-
Mrs. . Lsase failed to appear , and the mob
took hold of things and for an hour pt.ude-
tnoniutn

-
regnud.!

Last nigbt Tom Wetson , candidate for
oouercss frcm tbe Ttuth district , essayed to
speak at the capitol, but his volcu was
drowned by a mob which ihrongcd tbo-
stute building. Everv indicnity was offered
him and he was compelled to leave the
rostrum.

General Weaver und Mrs. Lease arrived
here today after a stormy lour through a
portion of tbo state, durin ; which Mr.
Weaver mis bit iu tboeye with u rotten egg.
Weaver was assigned ID speak atllo'clocKt-
odav , but at that time the capitol was in the
hands of a mon and bo dared not make a-

venture. . The crowd took cornplelc posses-
sion

¬

of the capitol. A mes .ae was received
from General Weaver to the effect that ho
would not speak at tbut hour , but nt nipht
would speak with Mrs. Lease at the capitol
and tUfv would fight the issuc out to the
close,

Itccrlved nith .leer * .

This announcement wai received with
jeers and several local democrats took the
platform and enjoyed the ad vantage of i.pnk-
ing

-

fiom such u public place. The capitol
was the scene of lively times for more than
an hour, then the crowd deserted the build-
ing

¬

and it remained silent until tonight.
General "A'raver and Mrs Leae were

scheduled to appeaat tbe cipitol at S o'clock
and a crowd numbering 5.0J3 uas ntvaitiug
them tbero all during tbe afternoon. Ru-
mors

¬

ofa riot at the capitol tonight could be
heard , and it was evident that a warm recep-
tion

¬

awaited tbe third party candidate for
the presidency and Mrs. Lease. These ru-
mors

¬

wcra more pronounced during the
afternoon end prominent citizens raised par-
ties

¬

to go to tbe capital with tbe understand-
ing

¬

that they would wreck the meeting.-
bo

.
pronounced did tbe sentiment , a-ainst

Weaver and his associates become that when
nicn fell it was decided that Gcneril Weaver
and Mrs. Lease should not ipeik.-

W.
.

. J. Northern , democratic governor of-
tbe state and candidate for re-election , with
a fnw of his satellites then captured the
meeting and turned it into a democratic
jubilee. General Weaver has determined to
leave Georgia without n further tatempt to
speak here und be and his follower- , will go-
to North Carolii.a tomorrow and after speak-
ing

¬

in lialelcb , will leave Mason and Dixon's
line behind them. '

3Iaken a Special Statement.
The following is Weaver's address to tbo

people uf the nation :
ATLANTA. Gal. Sept. 23. 1502 Mr. R. D-

.Irwln.
.

. Chulrimn"-fctnte Committee People's-
Party. . Atlanta , Gii. : Dear Sir At tbe-
urzent request of jour committee I entered
Ibis stute on Uie-Jtli inst. for tlio purpose of
address I us tbo people "of Georgia upon'I he
political situation and the issues Involved In-
tbe present national camptlpn. The places
named for salt ! meetings were Wnycross. Al-
bany

¬
, Uolumbus , Mucou. Atlanta. Madison-

.Ausnstu
.

and Klberton. I find tne spirit of
organized mndylsm atsome of the points
vlMteil within the state to sreat as to render
t luitd visible for me to attempt to Gil the un-

cumcutb
-

? : ! at the points not already re.iched.
Personal indicnity was threatened at Way-

crnsa
-

, but was puppresscd by the attendance
of u laro number of our friends nui the care-
ful

¬

management of Mr. Lteed. the local clialr-
mun.

-
. At Albany we mot n botvllo ? mob

n bleb refused to accord us a respectful and
uninterrupted hearlns. Our meeting at Co-
lumbus

¬

w.is a pnmd success , thanks to the
superior mana cmtiut of Mr. C. . .I. Thornton.-
About2.WIJ

.
people attended this mccf.n ; . and

cmo us rrspfi-tfiil and enthusiiibtlc attent-
ion.

¬
. At Macon , tbe conduct of ibe mob

which greeted our j Ivent into th it c.ty was
simply dis rji-eful beyond description.

7 lr.caver Was Mrnck-
.r.ottoneczs

.

were thrown , prior to the iotio-
duetlou

-
of iliotpeaker. one of which ttruck-

Mrs. . WeaMr on the head. EpL-t were thrown
repeatedly during tbe contluuanco of the
meeting, the crouds continuing to bq l until
) ) ntt midnljlit-

At Atlanta a tlmllar crowd of rond.es cath-
rrcd

-
::1 theuoint of meetlnc.tJent on insult nnd-

dUordcr. . Le.n-niuL" this Mrs. Lcjo and I ic-
fu.ed

-
to aupear tilber In tbu forenoon oi in

the evening. 1 i.m loiivinccd that similar
treatment awlts us at tbe points not
1 derllne to moot such :.ppoititmetits. The
rueml'orbof our p.irtj. altiumjli iippanntly
large y In the majority In the fctate. are tui-
ub

-
e ui secure for us a peaceful and respectful

benilnj.
1 wish to call special attention to-

tlifucttlmt ttio dlsurJor Is Mino-t oxclu-
si

-
> elv confined toyouiiE rowdies who infest

the ton ns nnn who are incited to violence by
persons who keep in the br.ckground The
country peop.o nre uniform.y re peetfu1. It-
Isspecla ly worthy of note tuat the d § re.pect
does not proceed from these people. The
police force ut these disorderly points uumvd
made no etlurts of-a resistance. I think it is
but fair to say that muuy peop'e' nho are not
in sympathy ltb ihe peopleV pirtyopenl.v
denounce tliese outrices , but they tetm pov-
eruss

-

to assert themselves.
The mayoiofiiycrtns inado every effort

to protect our meetins at that point.-
J.

.
. Ji. WEAVEI-

Lv; IN riiit.AiiLrniA.T-

arltt'iM

.

IIU Theme , and Ills Utterancei Art

Pa. , Sepu 23. One of tbt
greatest gatherings of people that evei
greeted B pucllo cpeauer in this
thronged tbo Academy of Mu Ic tonight ti
listen to Governor Mcldnley of Ohio speal-
upnn tbe issues of tbo oampaicn. Governo
McKtniey was the guest of tbe Manufan-
turcm club, and was agaia given an Ovalioi-
as be caao to tne front of the stage. Gov-
ernor McKmlev spoke , for un hour and i

half.. His spocch'was mainly upon tbe tariff
which be designated a > tbe great issue ot tni-
campaign. . '1 be fervor and infectious en-
Ihusiusin upon bis subject was. cnuviyci-
to bis auditors ana again and bpnln ho iva
compelled to step while tbe storm of up-

plcuse rolled though the building. Ever ;
mention of President Harrison's name bj-

McICinley created the greatest enthusiasm
While Majnr Mclviney) was In toe midst o
his speech u locdl club came upon the siagi
bearing at their head u banner of tin plate
wilb tbe arms of Penniylvania painted upoi-
it and thU insctlplioii : "American Tit
Plate , Madn at Nornstown , Pa , Ib'Ji. " Gov-
ernor McKlnlcy , pointing to tut banner
said : "There is another trophy of prc-
tcction ," and tbe audience cheered Hsel-
hoarse. .

Governor McKlnlev was cheered with th'
wildest enthusiasm when be bac concluded
Calls for Postmaster General Wan&make-
orougbt tbht cabinet officer to the front o-

tbe stage.
The postmaster general referred in a touc'c-

ing manner to President Harrison's tree
anxiety and sufferinc from the Illness of hi
wife and declared that such confidence a-

uat exhibited by tba audience in his admin
islration and cnlbuttusm for him would fort
fort ana sustain him. Mr. Wanamalcer the
went on und recited tbe benefits tout ba
accrued to tbe country under b prot ecu v
tariff and a republican adminlttrtttiou.-

Tbe
.

meeting wat closed by a resolution c

thanks to Governor MciCinley for bU ubl-
speech. .
_

Uujarrt fejiaVe lur ClmelnnU.
NEW YoitK , Sept. 23. The Clevbia-

ndmonstratijn( at the Academy of Musii-
firooklyu , tonipht , the scoond of the can
paign In that city , given under the uusplct-
of tbe ivtnc's county pleveland and Svovet
sun Campaign clubs , wai neither as lart

nor as cclhcftntttc as the ono held n few
debts provlauslv. when Senator Hill spoke.-

Mr
.

Eauard M Shepherd , s pro ldont of
the mceltse , Introduced tbo speaker of tbo
evening a ? a statesman who "who at the
"iead of Mr. Cleveland's caolnrt , made tbo-

muncuD name and American faith honor-
tie , and without the mean nnd biso bulli-
ng

¬

of weakT nations. " Ex-Sccroliiry of
State Uaj-d was rccelvca with tumultuous
nplauso.lr. . BnynrJ spoke forcibly oa iho-
ssues ot tbc campaign.-

As
.

soon as tba applause following Mr-
.layard's

.
speech subsided , Mr. J. D. Kcrnan ,

be last speaker of the evening , was Intro
uced and made a short address.

Some ( 'Htirtldatrs llxckli.c Oat.-
Tbo

.
democratic county central committee

vill have a special meeting at 11 * hoadquar-
rs

-
< in the Ware block at S o'clock this aftt-

uoon.
-

. It is undestood that ;onio of the
omlnees on the legislative ticket have de-
ided

-
that they are npt cut out for legislative

andldales and have asked that their names
e removed from the ticket. The meeting
his afternoon is tor tbo purpose of filling
he consequent vacancies-

.llepuhllrnii
.

City Committee.-
Tbero

.

will oo a meeting of the republican
ity central committee nt Stale loacuc head-
uarters

-
, Thirteenth street, opposite Mlllard-

otel , Saturday , September "4, at 4 p- tn-
.Jvcry

.
member is requested to be prcnent , as-

milness of very much importance wilt be-
transacted.. WILLIAM A. IvELLnr ,

Secretary.
' " > en 7enlHiul ,

Wr.LLiNC.Tov , N. 2 , Sept. 23. The legis-
lative

¬

council has passed tbe woman's fran-
chise

¬

bill , with a proviso that fcmalo voters
mav ba registered personal atteud-
mco

-
at tbe polls-

.r.i

.

ruii.ini.ic TO TIIS-

turllnctoi: , Cedar Itaplils Northern Ope-
rator

¬

? Coiilhlciit of Hmilnp.-
CcDiu

.

, la. , Sept. :J3 [Special
clegrani to TIIE Btc.1 Tha Burlington ,

Jedar Uipids tt Northern still refuses to-

cccde to tbo demands of the striking opc-
'ators

-

and claim3 ihoy will have tbo places
ill tilled in a few dins. The strikers claim
hat many of tbe teen going in have been in-

luced
-

to como out and remain con dent of-

winning. . Two oMspitcheri wont out tujay-
ind probably more will follow. It is also re-

ported
¬

that a committee representing the
Order of Hiihvav Conductors and liathvay
Jlncinoers will protest to the management
agaiust operating trains in the manner
vhlch they are notv compelled jo do , ulairu-
ng

-

that it is fraught witn too much danger.-
Pho

.

strikers are committing no acts of vio-
ence.

-
. Some wires have been cut but by

whom is not known. Apparently the situ-
ation

¬

is mare tavoraole to the strikers than
t any Umo since Ihe strike wasinnucurated-
.Etcht

.
wires were cut soutn of here last

nicht and trains stopped. It is rumored to-
night

¬

that some night dispatchers will quit,
thus further crippling the rocJ. No confir-
mation

¬

of the last statement can be bad.-

it

.

MitrragUtti Ailj.iurn.-
DCS

.
Moixcs , la. , Sept. 23. The woman

uffrego convention of the Mississippi Valley
association adjourned tonight. Tbo follow.-
ng

-

officers were elected : President , Mrs-
.Estello

.

Smilh , Fort Dod c ; vice president ,
Mrs. N. S. Bemts. Independence ; correspond-
ing

¬

secretary , Katbnno M. Pinrco , les
Moines ; recording secretary , Mrs. Ho wen a
Stevens , Ames ; treasurer , AunaH. Ankemv.
Des Momcs ; chairman executive committee ,
Mary J. Cogpeshall , Des Moines ; executive
committee. Mrs. H. Flint. Mis. Martha C-

Callnnan
-

, Miss FJowricht , Mrs. Alice Lang-
ley

-

, Mrs. E. H. Hunter , DCS Moines ; eleiJ-
tors

-
, Gill'ert , Ames ; Carrie Coffin RuUedtfe ,

Fort Dodge ; Mrs. Chilrts. Dunlap.
- Two 1'armer'nl oj- Killed.-

CEDAU
.

Un-itts la. . Sept. 23. [Special
Telegram to TIIE Bcr.J The bodies of-

Aaion and Noah Encis , brothers , 1C and IS-

vears old , a farmer's sons living near Mt,
Vernon. were found on the railroad track
near Mt. Vernon tnib morning. They bad
been to the fair at Mechanicsville yesterday
and it is supposed they were struck by "a

westbound train while watching a train
going in the opposite direction.

Close ol .UaUern'g I'air.-
MALVEBV

.

, la. , Sept. 23. [Special Tele-
gram to TUE BEC. ] The fair which closed
today was one of tbe most successful in the
hisiorv of ibe association. The attendance
today was about 2ODa.

Stephen Morton , a boy abDut 14 years of
age , was very seriously injured bv being
dragged by & horse lie was leadiug. Tins
uas the only accident during the fair.

Two CrooK * Arrestett.-
BrnLiXGTOV

.

, la. . Sept, 23. Two men
named Davirt and Harris wera arrested here-
by

*

the police nutnorities for altetnotlng to
bunco a traveler out of money ny forged
cbecks on St. Pr.ul ana Burlington banks.-
Tuey

.

are regarded as expert crooks and are
held In jail to await the grand jury.-

JOA.E.VT

.

M.IKK AXf-

UrltUli Naturalization Not a J'atsport for
Chliiiinicu to the Dulted States.W-

ABHI.NCTOX
.

, D. C. , Sept. 23. Assistant
Secretary Spsulding has written a loiter to
the collector of customs ut Port Townseud ,

Wash. , in which he said tbe department bad
received his letter wherein DC requested in-
instructions for nis guidance in tno case of
one Chin Yen , a Chlccse. tvbo claimed to be-
a British subjoet , ana applied for admission
to the United Stales. The applicant sub-
mitted

¬

a certificate of naturalization issued
by tbe county court ot Mew Westminster ,
V'anci-uver.

Secretary Spauldinp informs the collector
that tbe depirtinent holds that, naturaliza-
tion

¬

of u Chinese pe on by an adjacent
country would not qualify such parson to
cater tbe United Stales and instructs turn to
decline to consider ibo papers mentioned as-

in any manner changing Ibo status of such
person so far as bis admission into the
United Stales is concerned ,

Ati official of tbe Treasury department
said today that it was a debatable question
if ibis action of tba department it not in
conflict with tbe treaty with Great Britain ,
whereby its subjects are allo ed lo enter
und leave the United States at any and all
time .* __

Murdered by Nrtro Tramp.-
GfTniUE

.

, O. T. , Sept , 23. Charles Staf-
ford

¬

, a brakeman on ft Santa f'o special
freight , . shot "nil.ition ? 'M* mornins l-

Edmond a negr.rr ; .. ' ',d Euceno
William , poss VciKui-
n pursuit of the t u. $ *-
between Edmond u Jklahomtrc-

H
*

BA t lIKIi t UltKC.il > m.
Variable Winds Will Blow ami It Will He

Cooler In Nebrmku Toilay ,

WAsnixorov , D. C. , Sept 23 Forecast
for Friday ; For Nebraska Fulr , south to

west winds ; probably cooler by Saturday
1 niebt or Sunday.

For Iowa Generally fair ; t* ulh winls ,

becoming southwest probably by Sul-
urduy

-

nlgbt or Sunday.
For the IJakotas Light showers Haturduv-

or Stturdny nlpnf sligblly cooler ; winds
becoming westerly.-

I.or.il
.

jtrcarU ,

Orriccor TOE WBITIIBK BUIIEVU , OMIBA ,
Sept. 23. Omaha record of temperaluro and
rainfall compared wllu corrc-spondin dav ol
pan four year ! :

I ha I. IMi, 1639-

.Mux
.

mum temperature Hi = ba * T' = I*
Minimum temperature. . . 73 = tls3 5i = .' T-

Averucrteitiuerature
=

. , M = Is * flj = iaa-
Procipttat on.. W M OJ vi

Statement knowing tbe condition of tem-
perature

¬

and yreciplta'.loa at Oin3A tor tne-
dav &nd sinoe March I , U'J.'. at compired-
wilh the reneral average :

Normal tenueraturo. .. 62-

Kxcenv
=

for tbo dav. . . ' -
Deficiency siuro Murcn 1. . .. 37ic
Normal precipitation. lulnct-
Uenclenur for the <lur , . ,. lOluvl-
Uellcleoey since Murch 1 . . . . . 1 1U mol

O K LiwtoN , Local Forecast Ufticial.

RILLED IN A WILD STAMPEDE

False Alarm of Fire Oanses a Panic in
Three Synagogues.

TERROR IN A NEW YORK TENEMENT

In Mir fearful right lor 1.1 fc IVhlcli K -

culled Four 1'eoplp ore Crushed to-
Drath Rifd Mm- Othemcrc

lt dlj Injured.-

W

.

YoitK , Sept. 23. A false nlnrm of
fire caused a pautc in n Jewish synugroguo
crowded with worshipers tills mornine. lut-

Uo rush for tba stairway four poopla were
crashed and trampled to death and a dozen
icriously injured. The firemen succeeded hi-

cxlricatmc the people from the blocked stair ¬

way.
The panic occurred In a tenement building

occupied by throe synagogue *, one on each
floor. In tbo synagogue on the top floor a-

cnndlc accidontly Icnllcd some drapery. Im-
mediately

¬
DU excited Individual .volled lira.

Then the rush for the exit came. At the
front door there was a Jam, then a crash ,
and part ot the board wall pare war. A tnai-
of humanity poured out, fell and rolled down
lb steep stairway.

Throe times as many persons wpra at-

tending
¬

the synagogues on the lower floors ,
more than 10,090 in nlL They hcara the
rush and crash abova and heard the cries ot
fire , and Immediately likewise made a ruth
for the street. At the second floor the two
blind and maddened human avalanches met.-

A
.

furious struggle ensued. Men and women
fought , dumb but witn the madness of
despair , and the weakest went down. The
deadlock was broken a fain and again only to-

bo renewed agatn with the same scones of-

terror..
Slowly the solid mass , filling the stairway

from wall to ceiling , slid down to the ground
floor. Down tboro it brought up against the
rush from' the rear room synagogue and all
came to a dead stop.

The police patrol arrived at this moment
and the oflicers. flubting their way through
the crowd , finally broke the Jam. Pout
women lav dead and nine are seriously in-

jured.
¬

. The injured were promptly scut to
the hosptaU-

UStAUA'S WATKK 1IVHK!> tUSE-

.Tvo

.

Views of the Action of tbo Court at SU
I'nul.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Sept. 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEL. | Tbo big case Involving
the water works of Denver and Omaha came
up today before United States Judge Henry
O. Calduell. The day was taken up with
arguments by Attorneys John L. Webster
and Charles Offut of Omaha. The hearing
was on an application for a receiver for the
American Water Works company , a corpora-
tion

¬

under the laws of the state of .Sew Jers-
oy.

-
. asiiing for control of the effects of iho-

vater works of tbo cities .of Denver and
Umana.

Tile American Wster Works -company-
wned the water works , of both of the cities
amed , but it has become Insolvent and its

assignee asks for the control of the works In-
he cities named. At least another day will
e taken in the arguments , when Judge
laid well will take the case under advise

ment.
Another View of the Gate.-

ST.

.

. Pun, Minn. , Sept. 23 , A law case lfc-

volTlne
-

$30,600,030 was finally settled thli
afternoon bv an order filed hy Judge Cald-
well of the United States circuit court of-
appeals. . The case was argued this after*
noon : and the decision announced by Judge
7aldwell without leaving tne bench. Tno-
aso.. which has already caused much dis-

cussion
¬

in various parts of tbo country.
was over the water works of Denver and
Omaha. Both plants were owned by the
American Water Works company , a"Newi-
Jersev corporation. The directors ana off-
icers

¬

differed as to the policy to ba pursued
and three receivers were appointed , one in
New Jersey , one in Colorado and one In No-
oruska.

-
. The case came up on a motion of E,

Hyde Utist , the New Jersey receiver , that
he entire property be turned over to hiifl

and tbo other receivers discharged and it
was so ordered.-

TI1I

.

Have a Supply of > o d Water.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Kan. , Sept. 23 ( Special to-

Tnc BEE. This city will build water works
o cost about 40033. Engineer A. A. Rich-

ardson
¬

of Lincoln , NOD. , who has the con *

tract to pet un the plans , has been here for
he last week prospecting for water. Today

bo unearthed an underground current which
s thought to b: the main tributary that

Jecds Mill creek. TOS water is of excellent
quality. The stream was tappoa at a depth
of lorty feel In a sand rocic fornuaion. The
ivfiler raises to the surface and flows into
Mill creek. TLo discovery is about -100 foci
from the city limits.

WALL iirin ranAT-

.It Plies D ;> u Plan to Capture nil th-
Truilc. .

NEW YOKE , Sept. 23. The effects of tha
organization a few weeks ago of the National
Wall Paper company , xvhicb Includes all but
two important companies , ars already be-

coming
¬

visible in the wall paper trade. Let-
ters

¬

soliciting trade have baen forwarded to
various dealers , accompanying which are op-

tions in the form of ngreuments to the cffcc )

that the National company agrees with tn <

purchaser , if said purchaser Khali for thi
term oi ten months from September 1 , l&UJ ,
purchase , sell , deal and bandlo exclusively
the product oi this company the latter will at
the expiration of eleven months from date
pay to the said purchaser It ) per cent on the
total purchases made during the period ol
ion montns , provided the account has been
puid in full.

Combine of Chicago LMerymen.
CHICAGO , III. , Sept. 23. The liverymen of-

Cnlcago bare formed a trust ind have put
the price f carriages during the World's
fair parade dedication nt ill per day. Tba
director * have been compelled to accept tb
price , and the outlay for October " 1 will b-

flU.OJU The management , however, had
made a contract with ono mau for 203 car-
Uugot

-
at f-tO a day. which will save it some ¬

thing. The contractor cannot get his car-
riages

¬

for Jess than 22. Tbe liverymen say
they uro charring no more than they would
in u lie if left to themselves-

.To

.

Afliunee the 1'rlcr *.
NEW YOKE , Sept. 23. Tbo World will § ay

tomorrow that there is a movement on foot
to establish a combination to maintain
prices by the dealers iu iron hollow ware.-
A

.
Wall street banking firm U said to have

formed a plan and is endeavoring to carry it-

out. . It is i aid by tbo dealers and manufac-
turers

¬

that the prices are too low for profit.
They allege that Iho business on tLt present
basis it ruinous and something must b lone
speedily or it will ba better for tbtin to hunt
another occupation-

.lllH

.

Edit Is ttUHK AGA-

1Kniueror

.

William hullrriuc from a Return
ot IIU Anelent Kueuty ,

[ CopyrtBtitei ] IBrt t> f Juice i Gordon BennttL ]
BEHLIX. Sept. 23.New[ York Herald C&blo
Special to THE BCE. ] Tan emperor lias

hud a return of tbo old ear trouble. His gen -
era ! health Is excellent , but hit m&jetty'a
spirit* lire much depressed. Several special-
ists

¬

bare been called in consultation , antt
pronounce tba cauio of the return the
of a cold.


